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Durant el Miocè Superior, al voltant dels 9.6 Ma, un gran canvi en la tendència climàtica va provocar la 
transició en tot el continent euroasiàtic de zones boscoses subtropicals per boscos decidus adaptats a les 
noves condicions ambientals.  
La majoria de la fauna, incloent gran part dels hominoids, eren frugívors amb una dieta basada en fruits i 
vegetals tous, molt abundants en els boscos laurifolis del Miocè Inferior i Mig. La seva extrema 
especialització a les condicions regnants durant les primeres etapes del Miocè els va dificultar l’adaptació a 






En aquest treball es pretén examinar la dentició de 4 gèneres de primats a través de diferents estudis 






pean taxa Anapithecus, Dryopithecus,
Oreopithecus, Ouranopithecus, and
Pliopithecus74 (See Figure, Box 1). Mo-
lar pit percentages suggest a broader
variety of food preferences than is
seen in living apes, ranging from hard-
object feeding (e.g., Ouranopithecus)
to soft-fruit frugivory (e.g., Gigantopi-
thecus, Sivapithecus, Dendropithecus,
Proconsul, Anapithecus, Dryopithecus,
and Pliopithecus) to diets including
more leaves (e.g., Rangwapithecus and
Oreopithecus).
Workers have also studied mi-
crowear patterns on the molars of
Plio-Pleistocene cercopithecoids such
as Cercocebus, Cercopithecoides, Colo-
bus, Papio, Paracolobus, Rhinopithe-
cus, and Theropithecus,75,76 many of
which, but not all, show patterns com-
parable to modern analogs. For ex-
ample, the colobine Cercopithecoides
shows microwear on its nonocclusal
surfaces that is consistent with terres-
trial feeding, a scenario supported by
its locomotor skeleton. Finally, work-
ers have even begun to apply dental
microwear techniques to the study of
dietary diversity in subfossil primates
from the late Pleistocene of Madagas-
car.77
DISCUSSION
Differences among living primates
in tooth size, morphology, and wear
have all been related, to some degree,
to differences in diet or tooth use.
Further, fossil primates vary in pat-
terns of dental wear, and in the sizes
and shapes of their teeth. Therefore,
dental evidence should be of some
value in reconstructing the feeding
adaptations of past primates. Still,
there are limits to what this evidence
can currently tell us.
Function, Phylogeny and Clues
From DentalMicrowear
One major ‘‘wrench in the works’’
for any study of adaptation is the
difficulty of separating the confound-
ing effects of phylogeny from func-
tion. The sizes and shapes of primate
teeth are clearly influenced by both
factors. For example, while incisor
size differences between closely re-
lated anthropoid species can evidently
be explained by differences in anterior
tooth use, platyrrhines have relatively
smaller incisors than do catarrhines
when diet is controlled for.22 Similarly,
among closely related primates ‘‘foli-
vores have longermolar shearing crests
than do frugivores, but cercopithe-
coids have longer shearing crests than
do hominoids, independent of dietary
differences.41These results suggest that
morphological specializations related
to dietary differences evolved in simi-
lar directions, but from different start-
ing points. In the case of incisor size,
the common ancestor of extant catar-
rhines had larger front teeth than did
the first platyrrhines.
So can we directly relate differences
in tooth size and shape to dietary
differences in distantly related fossil
taxa or those with unknown phyletic
affinities? Perhaps not. The compara-
tive method depends on direct com-
parison of fossil tooth size or shape
with that of an appropriate neontologi-
cal baseline series. We can gain some
control over phylogenetic effects by
comparing fossil species with extant
taxa from the same adaptive radiation.
When trying to infer diet, it is more
appropriate to compare the dental
anatomy of a fossil Old World monkey
to that of a series of extant cercopithe-
coids than to that of a series of extant
platyrrhines. Still, basal taxa or those
of uncertain phylogenetic affinities
present a real problem.
Canwe hope to knowanything about
the diets of basal taxa or fossil primates
with uncertain phyletic affinities? Per-
haps. Kay and Ungar27 recently sug-
gested one possible approach. If, as
stated, diet-related morphological dif-
ferences evolve in similar ways from
different starting points, the amount
of variation in such attributes among
groups of primates can still be com-
pared directly. For example, early
Miocene catarrhines from East Africa
show a range of shearing crest develop-
ment similar to that of extant homi-
noids, although living apes generally
have longer crests than do these fossil
forms. It is likely that those early
Miocene taxa with the longest crests
(e.g., Rangwapithecus) were more fo-
livorous than thosewith shorter crests,
even though SQ values for these fossil
species fall within the range of extant
frugivorous hominoids. As Ungar and
Kay37 suggest, where a group of fossils
. . . among closely
related primates folivores
have longermolar














Figure 6. Ele c tron m ic ro gra p hs o f se c ond mo-
la r Ph a se II w e a r f a c e ts o f tw o a p es from th e
la t e M io c e n e o f Euro p e , O re o p ith e c us b a m-
b o lii (to p) a n d O ura no p ith e c us m a c e d on ie n-
sis (b ottom). Not e th e d iffe re n c es in p a tt e rns
o f sc ra t c h es a n d p its. Sc a le b a rs￿ 25 µm .
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•  La incapacitat d'adaptació a un canvi en la tendència climàtica va ser clau en l’extinció 
de les espècies de primats a Europa i Àsia. 
 
•  Alimentació com a factor clau en la desaparició dels primats. Incapacitat d’adaptació a 
la folivoría. 
•  Necessitat de noves vies d’investigació en els patrons d’heretabilitat i variabilitat en la 
dentició. 
•  Necessitat de l’estudi de l’evolució de la tendència climàtica durant els pròxims anys 
per tal de poder predir la resposta dels primats actuals 
Recerca de la informació 
 
Aquest revisió bibliogràfica s’ha realitzat mitjançant la recerca d’informació a diferents bases de dades, tals 
com la WoK i Google Scholar. També s’han usat els recursos que la Universitat Autònoma posa a disposició 
dels alumnes, incloent el Consorci de Biblioteques Universitàries de Catalunya (CBUC). 
 
Dins de cada una de les bases de dades hem usat les eines que ens ofereix cercant amb paraules claus tals 
com “locomotion”, “Hispanopithecus” AND “dentition”. 





•  Morfologia dental àEstudia les característiques de la dentició i les associa per extrapolació a un tipus de 
dieta. 
•  Microdesgast dental à Estudia l’impacte de l’alimentació en la dentició. Petites ruptures o marques queden 
com empremtes a les dents que ens permetran associar-les a un tipus de dieta.  
Figura 2. Microscopia electrònica del segon molar 
d’Oreopithecus bamboli i (dalt) i Ouranopithecus 
macedoniensis (baix). Observar els diferents patrons de 
microdesgast. Barra d’escala= 25 µm.  
(Ungar, P & Kay,F (1995)) 
 
Figura 1. Vista oclusal-lateral des del P3 fins M2 d’ Oreopithecus bambolii (a), Dryopithecus 
fontani (b) i Ouranopithecus macedoniensis (c) mostrant els diferents graus de 
desenvolupament de les crestes molars.  Barra d’escala= 2 cm (Ungar, P & Kay,F (1995)) 
was still present but only up to 59°N (Site M2). North of 60°N the veg-
etation was a mix of cool evergreen needleleaf forests (Sites M3, M4 &
M6) d cold evergreen needleleaf forests (Sites M1 & M5) (Fig. 6B).
The cold evergreen needleleaf forest preserved at Lava Camp, Alaska
is dominated by Larix and Pinus monticola, and the regional MAT for
this biome is reconstructed to be between −10 to +6 °C
(Matthews and Ovenden, 1990; White et al., 1997).
3.1.2. Western North America
During the Langhian this region was dominated by a warm-
temperate evergreen broadleaf and mixed forest. Through the Ser-
avallian and Tortonian a drier climate caused the warm-temperate
mixed biome to gradually become more restricted and was
re laced by drier and more open biomes. By the Messinian the
warm-temperate biome was replaced by a north to south pattern
of progressively drier biomes.
During the Langhian western North America was dominated by a
warm-temperate evergreen broadleaf and mixed forest biome
between 40°N and 54°N (Fig. 5A). At Purple Mountain (Site L23), a
late Langhian to early Seravallian locality, the warm-temperate ever-
green broadleaf and mixed forest biome is estimated to have had a
MAT of 11.5 °C and a MAP of 825±65 mm (Axelrod, 1995). There is
evidence for drier biomes at Pyramid (Site L22) and Tehachapi (Site
L24), which have been reconstructed as a temperate deciduous
Fig. 6. The vegetation distribution of the Tortonian (A) and Messinian (B) from palaeobotanical data, translated into the 28 biome scheme of the BIOME4 model.
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Glyptostrobus, Liquidambar, M tasequoia, Pic , Pinus, Quercus, Taxo-
dium and Ulmus and has a reconstructed MAT of 8–9 °C (White and
Ager, 1994; White et al., 1997; Williams et al., 2008). This cool-
temperate mixed forest still d minated this regi n during the Seraval-
lian (Sites S1–S4) (Fig. 5B), although CLAMPderived climate estimates
suggest a climatic cooling lowered regional MAT to as low as 4 °C by
12 Ma (White et al., 1997).
By the Tortonian this region showed a more diverse array of bi-
omes (Fig. 6A). The cool-temperate mixed forest which dominated
the region during the Middle Miocene was still present between
60°N at Homer (Site T1) and 65°N Coal Creek (Site T7). The Coal
Creek flora changed bi me type at around 9 Ma to a cool evergreen
needleleaf forest. This biome is also preserved at Tatlinaka Creek
(Site T4) which has a pollen assemblage dominated by Betula and
Pinus spp., with an estimated MAT of 5 °C (Wahrhaftig et al., 1969;
Leopold and Liu, 1994). During the Tortonian a cold evergreen nee-
dl leaf forest was also present in the northern North American region
(Sites T2, T3 & T6). This can be considered to have been a taxo-
nomically richer form of the present day boreal forests, with a MAT
of 4±1 °C (Wolfe and Leopold, 1967; Wolfe, 1994). During the Mes-
sinian the biome distribution of north-west North America appears to
reflect a continued cooling (Fig. 6B). The cool-temperate mixed forest
Fig. 5. The vegetation distribution of the Langhian (A) and Seravallian (B) from palaeobotanical data, translated into the 28 biome scheme of the BIOME4 model.
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Figura 3. Evolució de la flora al llarg del Miocè a) Serravallian, b) Tortorian, c) Messinian 
(Pound, M. et al. (2012)) 
Tendència florística 
 
El descens de les precipitacions, l'avanç dels fronts polars i el conseqüent 
descens de les temperatures sumat a un increment del grau 
d'estacionalitat van comportar un c vi en la flora al llarg del Miocè 
Superior.  
Aquest canvi va provo ar el pas d  ecosistemes subtropicals a aquells 
més temperats (fig. 3). La conseqüència directa va ser la pèrdua de les 
fonts d'alimentació dels primats euroasiàtics. 
Morfologia dental 
 
Els estudis mostren grans diferències entre els gèneres observats. Oreopithecus 
presenta unes crestes molars molt desenvolupades i unes cúspides altes i aïllades 
comparades amb altres gèneres, com Ouranopithecus (fig. 1.a). La magnitud de 
les crestes en el individus folívors s'explica per la complexitat del tractament de la 
cel·lulosa i la quitina per part del tracte digestiu. Un major processament anterior a 
la digestió facilita l'assimilació de nutrients. Les crestes elevades faciliten el 
trencament de les llargues cadenes de polisacàrids.  
Dryopithecus presenta unes crestes de mida intermitja (fig. 1.b), similars a les del 
gènere Pan. Aquest tipus de crestes és consistent amb una alimentació basada en 
fruits, que contenen sucres simples fàcilment digeribles i que no requereixen un 
processament elevat previ a la digestió. 
Per contra, Ouranopithecus mostra unes crestes molars molt reduïdes i molt 
amples, pròpies de dietes basades en alim nts molt durs, com tubercles o llav rs. 
Molars amb crestes reduïdes i amples faciliten exercir la pressió per triturar en 




Les proves mostren en els molars d'Oreopithecus  poques 
rascades (scratches), ja que la dieta folívora rarament deixa 
empremtes en els molars (fig. 2). 
Pel que fa a Ouranopithecus en els estudis de microdesgast 
observem moltes ruptures per picades (pittin ), con istents 
amb una dieta abrasiva, i dany  causats per fitòlits (fig. 2). 
Aquestes empremtes suggereixen que s'alimentava al terra 
amb molta més freqüència que la resta de primats del Miocè.  
Les proves realitzades als gèneres Dryopithecus i Sivapithecus 
mostren un patró de microdesgast similar als primats frugívors 
actuals.  




FIG. 2. Occlusolateral views of the right lower third premolar (P3)
through M2 of Oreopithecus bambolii (IGF 11778) (a), Dryopithecus
fontani (type) (b), and Ouranopithecus macedoniensis (RPL 54) (c)
ex mplifying the differing degree of develop ent of shearing crests, as
reflected in the SQs in Fig. 1. (Bars = 2 cm.)
In sum then, this study provides a glimpse of the remarkable
variation that probably characterized the diets of middle and
late Miocene catarrhines in Europe. Our data suggest that
these taxa exhibited n even broader ra ge of ietary adap-
tations than their modern counterparts. To find a suitable
modern analog for Ouranopithecus, we may have to include
hard-object-feeding platyrrhines from South America and
perhaps even consider analogies w th forest-dwelling peccaries
(22). At the other extreme, the best modern diet analogs for
Pliopithecus from Spain and Oreopithecus may b colobines and
howler monkeys (15, 23). Perhaps extant apes have experi-
enced trophic restriction compared with their middle and late
Miocene European counterparts as a consequence of the
modern taxa being in competition with Old World monkeys
(24), a grou that is not found in sympatry with European
Miocene hominoids. Other factors likely to affect niche diver-
sity include a greater possible range of habitats, especially open
country for Ouranopithecus, in which European Miocene
primates lived (25).
A reconstruction of the dietary adaptations of late Miocene
hominoids from Europe is especially important given that most
authors now agree that two of these forms, Dryopithecus and
Ouranopithecus, possess morphological characteristics suggest-
ing that they are close to the divergence of modern great apes.
The precise phylogenetic position of these taxa with respect to
that split is, however, a matter of some debate, with inferences
of phylogenetic affinities ranging from basal great ape to
hominid ancestor (3-6, 26-28). Given that our data indicate
that European Miocene hominoids show substantial dental
variation as a probable consequence of trophic specialization,
it may be well to ask whether the adaptive dietary signal may
confound phylogenetic analyses.
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